
CANADA POST OFFICE.

RETURNS to an Address to ris MAEsTr, dated 6th Feb. 1833 ;-far,

-(1. ) --

A RETURN of the EsTABLiSHMENT of the GENERA L losT'-OFFICE in Up
and Lower Canada, and in each of the other Colonics in North AMerica,
stating the Numbee of Postma'sters and Dcputy.Postmasters in aci Province,
the amount of Salary, Allowances ând Emoluments, and the Nane of aci
Person receiving more than 5o . sterling in Salary, Allowances and Fees,
with the Amount of such Income in cach Year, and from what Sources derived
distinguishi ng also. whether Resident and performing the Duties of the Office
in Person, or by Deputy, and if by Deputy, what Salary and Allowvances are
paid to aci such ,Deputy ; stating nlso whether those. Persons hold any other
Oflice, and what *Oflice, of Eînolument, in those Provinces, and by lioni
these Officers are appointed ; also the whole Expense of the Establishient at
eacl Place, distinguishing the Amount of Salaries above and the Amount
under 50 I., the Expense of conveying the Mails, and all contingent Expenses,
during each'of the Years 1827, 1828, 1829, 1830, 183G.

-(2.) -

A R ETURN of the Gross Ainount of POSTAG E in Zîpper and Lower ca ada.
and in each of the other Colonies in North A'merica, distinguishing eacl, during
cach of the Years 1827, 1828, 1829î 1830 and -1831 ; distinguishing also the
Amount of Newspaper and Pamphlet Postage Charge froni the Amount of
Letter Postage received at cach Office, and showin iat Manner thePro
ceeds have been applied under the several Heads.

-- ( 3.)

STATEMENT showing the Gross AMouNr of NEWSPAPER POSTAGE paid by
each Printer or Proprietor of Newspapers in the Canadas, and other Colonies
in North Anerica, in each of the Years r827, 1828, 1829, 1830 and 183r,
showing in wh'at Manner and to Whom the Proceeds have been appropriated.

(Mr 1ume.

Ordered, by The Houise of Commons, tabe Priited,
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